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Suresnes, October 18th, 2018
DomusVi continues with its growth plan in Spain,
acquiring the Sarrikue group with three residences in Biscay
The company is increasing its presence in the Basque Country in Spain, adding 291
residential rooms for the elderly

DomusVi, the leading providers of accommodation and services to independent and dependent senior
citizens in Spain, has reinforced its elderly care network in the Basque Country by acquiring the Sarrikue
group. The group has three residences in the province of Biscay, with a total of 291 spaces and 150
employees. The Sarrikue Group has been operating for twelve years with the following residential centres:
“Ribera” with 193 spaces and “Arbidea” with 50 spaces in Bilbao, and “Aperribai” in the neighbouring town
of Galdácano, with 48 spaces.
DomusVi has a comprehensive, individual, interdisciplinary and innovative care model, focused on the
individual needs of each person. The company upholds its commitment to offer a high-quality service to
the people it cares for, to improve their own well-being as well as that of their families.
With this acquisition, DomusVi continues with its plan to expand in the Basque Country in Spain, following
the recent purchases of the Usurbil Mental Health Centre in Guipuzcoa and the Domusvi Gazalbide
elderly care residence in Vitoria. With these new residences joining the group, DomusVi now has ten
centers in the Basque Country (eight residences for the elderly, a mental health clinic and a psychosocial
rehabilitation day center), with over 1,100 spaces for health and social residential and day care

DomusVi Group at a glance:
DomusVi, established in 1983, is among the leading providers of accommodation and services to
independent and dependent senior citizens in Europe. With over 300 nursing homes, 15 nonnursing homes, 18 psychiatric hospitals and centers for the disabled, and 60 home-care
agencies, DomusVi provides a complete range of services to its 55,000 clients in France, Spain,
Portugal and China, in a spirit of trust. DomusVi has over 30,000 employees.
Learn more at: www.domusvigroup.com and follow us on

